Mr. Miller’s 3rd Grade Newsletter
Good afternoon parents,
This week had a few new items we covered and one of the Journey’s test had to be moved to
next week. We still completed the spelling test. There will be no new spelling words for next
week. Next week, we will be writing letters and drawing pictures to honor our local veterans. I
will take the pictures and letters to the different units on Travis, AFB.
We will be conducting a book report after Thanksgiving break. I want all the students to have the
same book. The book is Super Fudge, by Judy Blume. Please order your student the paperback
copy so they can read in class. The final project will be due the week before Christmas break.
Here is the link for the book on amazon.
https://www.amazon.com/Superfudge-Judy-Blume/dp/0142408808/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1B7GBNS
N4EETS&keywords=superfudge+by+judy+blume+paperback&qid=1667579030&qu=eyJxc2MiO
iIwLjAwIiwicXNhIjoiMC4wMCIsInFzcCI6IjAuMDAifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=superfudge%2Caps%2C
140&sr=8-1

School Work for the Week
1. Bible- Your body is a Temple. Jesus brings salvation
2. Journey’s- The story this week is “Kamishibai Man”. We will be learning about how to
create and support topic sentences. Finishing up abstract and concrete nouns.
3. Math- We are beginning fractions. How to create and identify fractions by using pictures.
4. Science-We had a few students gone over the last couple of days, so I combined lesson
3 and 4 for a take home, open book, open note quiz. You can assist in finding the
information, but please do not give them the answer..
5. Social Studies- We will be finishing up geography and taking a test to identify the
characteristics of the different regions of the U.S.

Locker Room
The locker room is where items will be shared that are trends with the students.
November 14-18 is Spirit Week
Monday- Mathletes Vs Athletes
Tuesday- Twin Day
Wednesday- Chapel Ware
Thursday- Throwback Day 70’s, 80’s, 90’s
Friday- PJ and D.E.A.R. Day. you may wear PJ’s, but must have shoes to play in. We will be
reading in class. Please have the students bring something in, if they would like.

BREAKFAST, BREAKFAST, BREAKFAST, Please ensure the students receive breakfast.

Students Must have Water Bottles
Please make sure that your student comes to school prepared: having a reusable water bottle
with their name on it everyday is a part of that.

Partnership Opportunities!
Every Friday is artist of the week. You can volunteer for any of those Fridays. I also have plenty
of grading to be done. If you would like to come in and do some grading, I would be very
charitable with the hours.

